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TVatMfeuf 8 Cents per Hue for one Insertion.
13 ' two Insertions
IS " " ' three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
pot line. " .

Notices of Marrlnges or Deaths Inserted froa.
t Tributes of Kcspcct, &c, Ton cents per line.

VBAHLT ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Square, one year (13 00
Two Squares per year,,.....; 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-
count will be mado.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW ULOOMFIELD, I'ENN'A.

Tuesday, October 17, 1871.

i s.. i Ilocftit Election. '

The election held on Tuesday last In
tliih Stnto resulted In a Republican victoi y
on the the State ticket of about 15,000
and a gain of one, and posHibly two sen-

ators. " ' "
In Ohio tho Hcpublicnn majority is

to reach 20,000 and in Iowa tlio
claim a majority 'of 30,000.

At tho recent election In Texas tho Dem-
ocrats carried tho state by about 25,000
electing a full Democratic Congressional
delegation.

In this "Judicial District'.' the county
majorities are nn follow :

Perry County for Junkin, U10.
Juniata " " Graham 203
Cumberland 8 300.

Junkin's Ofllcial Majority, 10

By either an intended fraud or an error
in copying tho returns from tho 'Tally list'
of tho Shippcnsburg district, Mr. Jun-
kin was defrauded out of one hundred votes
so that ho actually had a majority in Cum-
berland of 93 votes, which makes Mr. Jun-

kin' majority in the district 110. Tho
" tally list" and tho copy sent to tho

ofllce had tho number of votes
cast in tho Shippcnsburg district us 507,
while the return judges reported only 407.

This error the judges declined to correct.

THE CHICAGO FIBE.
Wo devoto considerable spaco this week

to the terrible fire which has visited Chicago.
It is tho most appalling disastor on record ;

even exceeding in mag nitude the great fire
which visited London in 10G0. The loss of
life which accompanied tho destruction of
property, adds additional horror to the ca-

lamity, which is still further intonsilicd by
the sulVering which must now be endured
by the homeless thousands. Tho season is
so far advanced that tho exposure must
cause much sickness among the many deli-

cate women and children who are suddenly
removed from the comforts of life. From
all parts of the country donations of cash
and provisions are being freely sent, and even
Kngland and Germany nro contributing to
tho relief of tho MitTerorH, with promptness
and liberality. Tho loss of property is es-

timated to bo nearly two hundred millions
of dollars. Tho loss of lifo will probably
never bo known for a certainty, but it is
thought to be lit least fivo hundred and
lifty. Nearly 300 bodies havo already been
found. Tho goverment authorities havo
forwarded tents enough to accomodate
75,000 persons, and have also issued a large
number of army rations.' It is feared that
the county land records havo boon buruod
and if such is the case it will be impossible
to escape much future litigation over titles
to real estate in tho city. A largo portion
of Chicago was once included in the mili-
tary reservation, which was, some thirty
year ago laid out and sold by the War De-
partment. The record of those sales is un-
derstood to be no longer in possession of
that department, nor can any information
lie supplied from tho General Land Of-
fice. '.. l .1 ;, I '.

,.. OUR BULEBS."
As the delegate conventions are really the

rulers of the countiy, as long as voters
blindly vote the party ticket, the following
description of those who recantly attended
the State Convention may be of Interest.
We tiuote the following from the New York
tun: "

The New York' delegate to the Roch-
ester Convention returned yesterday mor-
ning, accompanied by about two hundred
pickpockets. Mr, Jasper Wiley, of Morris-ani- o,

went to tho Convention. When he
started he had a gold watch and clinln,:
when he returned he hud the- chain but
no watch. ' io say he was sitting on the
inside of a seat in the train, and that a
crowd of boys gathered in the aisle. Home
one toudied him on the back, aud he turned
around to see who it was, and as ho did so
his watch was released from the chain.
He say that more than tl ft T men More
robbed in the same manner, So bold were
the thieves that they sold stolen watches
in the presence of their owners, advising
them to lie quiet if they did not wish to lose
more. He tell of a brakeman Who bought
a stolen watch for $35, and an hour after-
ward had it stolen from blin aud sold, to
anotbur brakemun who also lost it. At
Avon, a countryman entered the car, and
seeing the gang, said that he had been told
that (tick pocket were on board, but that
"they'd have to be all tired nharp to rob
him.'' In less than fifteen minutes they hud
his watch, his hut, and f 150 in cash. They
took the money from his w allet and replaced
tho wallet in his pocket. ' At Nlmtra they
cleaned out every restaurant and refused to
pay a cent. At Turner's they did the same.
They fobbed every peanut aud apple stand
as they passed through the .different sta-
tions, and if remonstrance 'was made they
smashed thing generally. ' ' After they left
Turner' they amused 'i' themselves i. by
smashing every window iu the car aud de-
molishing .ie furniture. Deputy (sheriffs
lmX ""J Johnson of White Plain cor-
roborate the above astonishing story."'

'' " ?. v

CHICAGO IN RUINS! ,

One if tho Most Terrible Fire on Record.'

The most terrible fire' 'on record tvlsitod
tho city of Chicogo, on .tho ''nights of 'the'
7th and 8th Insts.' At 11 o'clock on Satur-
day night, the 7tli Inst., a fire started 'in a
planing-mll- l on Jackson St. The Immediate
vicinity is built np mainly with small wood-

en tenement house and two-stor- y frnmo
buildings, occupied a groceries, ' saloons,
&c. Tho inmate of many of these houses,
startled from slumber, had barely time to
rush out in their scanty night attire, leav-

ing their household goods go to destruc-
tion. In several instances children were
hastily wrapped in blankets and quilts to
break their fall, and thrown from tho secon-

d-story window to the ground. When
tho alarm sounded for this fire, another of
considerable magnitudo was burning on
Wells street, near Adams. Several engines
were necessarily kept ut work upon this
fire. The rest of the engines soon arrived
upon tho ground, but the tire had spread
over so large an area and was so rapidly ex-

tending that their efforts seemed of littlo
avail. it. ,

'
( :

The scenes in tho vicinity of the confla-

gration were Indescribable. Half tho pop-- :
illation of the city seemed gathered thore.
The tugs in tho river were engngod in tow-

ing to places of safety the vessels moored
in the neighborhood, while looomotives
were hastily pulling out tho great) number
of cars standing on the track in flames.
Tho glare from tho burning buildings light-

ed the streets half a milo away bo that one
could sco to read. ,.;!!

In an hour tho firo had made a clean
sweep from Van Buren street north two
blocks to Adams, west to Clinton. Three
blocks from tho river, lictwecn Van Buren
nnd Jackson, were burning, and tho wood
work of tho western approach to Adams
street bridge was destroyed. A largo coal
yard, containing thousands of tons of soft
coal, nnd situated between tho tracks of
tho Chicago and Alton and Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne Railroads nnd the river, was
burning furiously. The immense grain el-

evator of Vincent, Nelson & Co., one of
the finest in tho city, is immediately ad-

joining, and though intended to bo f,

it was feared tho intenso beat would
crack the slate with which it is covored.
Tho depot of tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago, Alton and St. Louis 1 tali roads
is between Canal street and the river.

The spaco burned over embraces four
blocks bounded on tho north by Adams
street, on the west by Clinton street, ou
tho south by Van Buren street,) and on the
east by the Chicago river. Some four or
live buildings within the limits named
remain uninjured ; among them Vincent,
Nolsou & Co.'s grain warehouse, one of
tho largest in the city, which oscapod any
serious damage. This is duo to the fact
that large piles of anthracite coal lay be-

tween tho burning buildings nnd tho eleva-

tor, and by continuous application of largo
quantities of water to tho coal, the ware-

house was prevented from being burned.'
Tho space burned over was covered with
lumber yards, coal yards, wood yards, a
planing-mil- l, vinegar factory, and a lnrge
number of dwelling houses and saloons of
the poorer class.

" ' '

AKOTHK.ll KIKK.

About half-pa- st nine on Sunday evening,
the 8th just., the (Ire alarm ngain rang out
its Tearful peal. At first It was not tnougnt
by the lire department that tho affair was
dangerous, so that but a few of the engines
regularly assigned to duty in that vicinity
were at first despatched to tho scene,,' tho
rest, with tho exception ot a few whose at-

tendants were resting from their exertions,
remaining to play upon tho still 'smoulder-
ing tire of Saturday night which won lia-

ble to again break out its hellish fury.
Probably a half or three quarters of an
hour elapsed before tho extent of the new
eruption became known, when Uio entire
tire brigade was ordered to tho rescue. . f

A half hour sufficed to show that the fire
department was utterly powerloss in Jiwt
no department in the world could have
stemmed tlio irresistible current of flame.
Iri two hour twenty 'blocks, containing
three hundred buildings, wore devastated.'
No description can give an adequate idea
of the awful iceno. . From the south divis-
ion a dense cloud of smoke could bo seen,
which gradually crept along borno by the
wind, in a northeasterly direction. Through
the smoke ascended, showers of sparks aud
burning brands, while an occasional column
of livid flame shot upward from tho lurid
sea below. With frightful velocity .'the
devouring tolemont toro along in it course.

For a time there seemed to be falut hope
of averting it from the lumber yards, but
this too faded 'away as the' Hying cinders
foil upon tho vast pile of seasoned timber.
Almost iu a single Hash an immense lum-ie- r

yard was consumed, when the otliors
succeeded. rapidly. , .;, (. ;, ...
, At 1.U0 a. v., tho deiots of the Pittsburg
and Fort Wayne, and the (.'hlcago, aud Stj
Lou is 1 nil n lads, wbloli were, in tho direct
course of the tire, were announced; to be
burning!. Brands from , the llmiliei ., yards
Vere also at this time ttccu flying, sol ess
tho river from the lumber yards, and drop-

ping In the vicinity of tho gasi house .and
the annoryj end the: frame house' sur-
rounding, soon setting them on tire; ''

i'i

The flame rapidly spread in every direc-

tion among the adjoining buildings; ' At
this timo tho whole population of the city
were in the street, and weeping and wail-

ing could lo heard in every direction. Tho
llro'riigcd With unabated fury 'ulifH'elx
o'clock on Monday evening, although many
buildings w'erb blown up, hoping ' by that
meaps to stop tho ravages of tho .ilamos.
Djspatche were sent to various: cities for
engines, and responses were promptly mado
from Cincinnati and St. Louis, though ow-

ing to the scarcity of tho ;w.itctt, the
were of littlo uso. . ; .

. It is impossible now to givo oven- nn ap-

proximately correct statement of the losses,
but a faint idea may be formed, when it is
stated that every bank in tlio city except
two small saving institutions, ono on Twenty-se-

cond street, in South Division, and ono
on Randolph street, in West division, is de-

stroyed. All wholesale stores, all retail es-

tablishments, the post office), tho' court
house, the chamber of commerce, every
hotel ill South Division except Michigan
Avcnuo hotel, which, standing On tho ex-tre-

southern limit, escaped, though it is
badly scorched ; every niwsp'npor oflice, ev-

ery theater, the six largest elevators,' tho
immense depots of tho, Michigan Southern
and of the Illinois Central Railroads (both
tho passenger and freight depots of tho lat-

ter,) more than a score of churches, and
much of the shipping in the river all nro
destroyed. ... , . . , . ..

Full ono hundred and fifty thousand peo-

ple are at. this moment homeless and house-
less, hof knowing whore to lay .their heads
or get anything to satisfy the cravings of
hunger. , For miles and miles in every di-

rection tho sidewalks, lawns, .vacant lots,
and fi out yards of dwellings nro filled with
peoplo who havo escaped from burning
houses, taking with them only a scanty
amount of furniture nnd clothing. Tho
sight is truly a harrowing ono.

Many human beings havo perished in tho
flames how many no ono can tell. Per-

haps no ono will over bo able to toll, but
it is known that some have perished, and
there is only a heart-sickeni- fear that
tho victims pf tho flory monster may bo
counted by hundreds. i

'

Hundreds of horses and cows havo been
burned in stables, nnd on tlio north side
numbers of animals, though released from
confinement, wore ao bewildered and con-

fused by the sea of fire which surrounded
them, that they rushed wildly to nnd fro
uttering cries of fright and pain until
scorched and killed. "

Any attempt to describe the scenes of this
appalling calamity would be idle. Tho
fact is that the once great city of Chicago
is dostroyed. Tho territory burned over is
about four miles in length, and from one
to one and a half miles In breadth. '

The district burned over in tho South
Division embraces everything from the
main branch of the Chicago river to tho
lake,' and covering about ono hundred
blocks. This district contained all the
leading business housos, tho banks, insu-
rance offices, hotels, ote. The Tribune
building resisted tho fire for several hours,
but finally yielded, when McViekee's thea-
ter immediately adjoining, which also with-
stood tho raging element finally succumb-
ed. In fact all tho buildings in tho dis
trict which claimed to be f, shared
the tuto ot those wliieli eoulil mako no
such claims.' ...

Liout. General Sheridan, who was pres-
ent, telegraphed to St. Louis for 100,000
government rations, and a large nunilier of
tents. Two companies of soldiers were al-

so ordered there to stand guard over tho
property that wa saved, and to help to
maintain ''order1. The mayor' of the city
telegraphed to various cities for donations'
of food, nnd such assistance as tho benevo-

lent were willing to send.1 '.'The despatch to
tlio mayor'bf New A'ork was as follows :

' '' Can you semi us some aid for a luiii.'
died thousand houseless people ? Army
bread nnd chocsq( dosirablo.'''

la answer to thoso appeals .provisions
have been forwarded,, tho various railroads
offering to transport such . iilVoringH . free
of charge,

Tho duty of preserving tho peace of the
city was by the Mayor, '. duleguted to. Gou.
Sheridian, and troops were distributed for
that purpowj, ,,-

-

Quite a uumber of persons caught at- -,

tempting to set fire to buildings were shot
or hung, and among the number o dls
posed of, wore six well known NY. thieves.

The many narrow escuiHis: aud singular
incidents that are told by eye witnesses are
very Interrcstiu g, and to record one fourth
of them would occupy our entire paper We
havo, however, told enough to give our
reader a correct idea of tlio magnitudo of
this disustur. '.. i -- .). .'.!

Hanged at Play.' "
' Daniel Beardsley and. family live' In

Hhuvertown, Delaware county, iu th(s Slate.'
They have three' children. During tho ab-

sence of their parents last Friday they play-

ed "tie Up sheep.", A small leather string
which their father hud cut for them a day
or two before, was fastened to a nail in the
wall, and at the other end a slip uooso wus
imule. One of the little ones put the nooiie
around his uock, but he did not play tho
part well, ; and, the, oldest boy, Mack, at-

tempted to show him how it ought to be
done. He plaood tho noosol over Ids head
aud, iu hi pranks drew Lt Until life was :ox,-tin-

i The body when discovered wa in-

clined forward, ' resting on tho toos, tho
knees almost .touching the flooul .1 ;

:lu. ;:. , to !..- .i it I. . .

BLAJN ACAmmYl
...v 'v ;! " v i.i t: m

FALL HK8SION of this Institution willTHE on . ;

Wednesday, November 21st, 1871.
8UMMKK HENSION of Five Month clone' o

October .Ota, 1871. ,
' ' 1

Whole number of Pupils In attcndanco'dutlmJ y

Turin,. ...... ........4 ..ij.vif.,'..Averugt) Attendance, , , A 60

Thankful for flic patronage ot the oile, grate-
ful fur all favors, and Imping that sun may Im-
prove the school bot.li In prestige nnuasefiuness,
we proinUe to exert, nil our efforts to "secure the
advancement, Inlelllupix-- and' general Interests
of the pupils entrusted to our charge.

(tAKl). C. PALM, rrluclpal.
AV. T BuidKi.KY, Assistant. ,...,.. ... ,,,,

W. K. CisNA. M. 1).. nt Ickesburg, has been en- -

ned for this institution ss lecturer on Anatomy,f hvsloloirv. te. Ills Lectures during the session
now closing, were Interesting and Instructive, and
seemed to be appreciated by the Students and well
received by the people. .. ,,t i Stf.,

LYKENS VALLEY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. .

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $141,000.00.

COMPANY Issues Policies upon prlvntoTHIS Htores. Hotels. Mills, Farm lluiht-lu- g

and contents, on tho most liberal terms.
All rollcles Issued upon the Mutual Plan.
The exclusion of all Hteam and other hazardous

risks, with the adoption of new and advantageous
features In other respects, enable us to take risks
on term of the greatest economy and safely to
the assured. ,,'

Iisses and Damage by Mr liberally adjusted
and promptly paid. .

.
,j , ,

President B. J. EVITTS. ,. r
Secretary and Treasurer James Miu.eic.

,., DIKKCTOllS : .

n. ,L Evitts, Adam linker. "

Henry Miller, ' '' Henry Martinan,
i jovl Koppttiiheffer,' Levi 1Vbu, .' 'Ucorge Delbler.

. A few more active and rellnhlft Agents
wanted In each of the counties of Perry, Hnyder,
Juuiaia. Union and Northumberland.

Apply by Mall or In person to i,
JAMES MILLEU,, Secretary, ,

42 tt '.. Ellzabethville, 1'a.

WE ATHER, STRIPS.
TOREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

I'ltlCES COMPETiil WITH THE

CIIKAPKST.
E.S.&J.Torv,

100 Pulton St., X.'V.
.

8 ra. n.

A". L. HEVOLVEHS!
The New X L Itevolver, No. 1 ' Cat.. No. 2

221IK) Cat. short. No. SM IOU Cal., long, No. 4
Cal., for l'ocket ltcvolvcrs, are unsurpassed.

They use the ordinary Copiier Cartridge and are
beautiful Iu shape and finish.

The IIALLAUO DEKUINCEIl
Cal., has no eiual as a Derringer.
I' lill and complete slock of

(JUNS, Ull'l.H, 1'fSTOI.S, AMI'NITION AND
: SI'OHTMEN'rt (iOODS. .. :

, .; j i. .., MAMUFACTUBKI) BY .,
, , MEHWIN ti Hl'LBEltT, ,,.

83 Chambers and 05 Iteade Streets.-Sen-

for Catalogues. (10 a 3 in) NEW YOUK.

TO COIHXJHXIVl':W.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, ly a simple
remedy, fs anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the moans of cure. To all whu desire it,
he will scud a copy of the prescription used (free
of chargo,) with tho dlreiitlons for preparing and
using the same, which they will hud a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address .

'(ly Hev. EDWAltD A. WILSON.
:!4 South Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

KVKRY 1'KRSOS"

yiKiliii OfirliiUlo,
" ' ' DURING THE FAIU, ; "i

:v :.:''. i

,n'i i - I should not forget to

bAli;-AT- . TUk J'KllllY1 STOUK,
"

KKl'T BY

I). A. SiVWYER,
; .i. i , ,.( , i I"..;,. :

X. E. Co'ltNEU PUBLIC 8QUA11E, '

'..I'i'') ' ' !l ' (I' ' '

.
. Vlierf) you will lliid tlie uHultHt Ht.M'k of

i)RY,' GOQlVs.
; "ixzo a u li slk, :

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Don't fall to give hint a call.: .' ' .i
Carlisle 29, Wl.

'JS'eivAdi'ertlHementit.,
AfiKNTH; I.OOKI S toli'4laliyeaslly made
ProUlable and resiiectablc business. A little uov,
elty wanted by everyliodv. Success sure. Send.
slump, for circulars to Churchill & Templetoii,
Mauut's, 015 II' way, N, . Y. .. 41dlw. ,

: ASK7Y0UR GROCERFOR"'
Cli UMBS COMFOllT,

ilOfrombs
r.ul I huiJt Jot Tw IUW H. JU WolcottTm. Y.

'' ""' '"?"''' ' ' "' .' 41d4w.'"

rllEE :i MONTHS ON
A first elats large iiiarto .lournul, Rf eolumns,

'Or one year for il cents with two
Imuud lectures, by JauilVlllIcCush, I). !., L. I.. D.,
and E. O. Haven, 1. I).. L. L. D., as premiums.
Send name and luldrcssto PEOPLE'S JOUHN AL,
Philadelphia, Pa. -- '.,,., i ' Hd4w..

'''"""'' kNTH WANTED KOIt '

SKCTUAL 0li:NC
luclndlng ManhoiKl, Woinanhood. and their l

Inlerrelal ions, lnn. Its laws Power, &c, by
Prof. 1). S. Kowler wind for circulars and sisiciuien
uaisirs. Address NATIONAL I'l UI.ISHING .

Phlla.Uilphl, Pa. ' " i 41d4w.

AOENTS WANTK1). Hound canvassing book

VW&ENT PREEIv.'.oo'A
nf postage on receipt of 75 cents, and exclusive
territory granted on the Pictorial

HOME BIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations.''' Isa complete

Library of ltlhlloal Knowledge. Excells- - all oth-er-

In Knglish nnd neifimui Send for olrcnlrs.l
WM. FLINT & CO., l'lilladelphla. 41 d 4w

T

. FOPEliY.
THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

AND REPUBLIC.
What It has done.'" What lt Is doing- - and what It
hieanstodo. Its power. Its desiwthun. Its In-

fallibility. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its miracles.
Its Idolatry. Its persecutions, startling crimes,
and NEW YOKK'TKIOTK. Hend (or Circular.
Address PEOPLE'S IT HUSHING CO., lfl Sixth
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. . 41d4w

Agents ..Wanted ! Extra .Terms
HOOK AflENTS have long wanted a novelty In
the subscription line, which will sell nt sight in
every family. The

riCTOHIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extnut which satisfies tills want.
nis nesiunui aim entire- -striking, combining an
I r nnuv it in! ulnifii nt ISn ... n. !!....... I. It... ... .ij it nun KHilli y i iiubruiUMi vi lilt ill
vsltli a onni)t lltstory. Fulljiftrt.oularA

41d4w

Q K CCr lecn paid by (Congress to'7)fJJJKr s lady for her bravery and skill
lnsav.ng Emigrants from the Indians.. She was!
a prisoner among them, "My Captivity Aninngtlur
Sioux," Is her story. It Is a wonderful one, en-
dorsed by noted chiefs, otllccrs, congressmen, etc,.
Splendid business, to sell It.
1 fhflfi Farmers wanted to Introduce Alex.liwyr Hyde's lectures on Agriculture,

Price $1.50. A rare chance to turn spare hours
into cash. We chargo nothing for circulnr and
full information tit either book. It will nav all
to send for them. Address. AMIiKICAN i'Ull- -

LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn. 41 d 4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid in Combination

with other elllclent remedies. In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
lieing sent to the proprietor of relief In cases '

of throat diniciilties of years standing
CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-

itations, (iet only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Price 2S cents per box. JOHN O. KEIJAMl,
Piatt St. N. V., Sole agents ferl'S 41 d 4w

II EDUCTION OK I'ltlCES 77
TO (OSFOIIM TO

REDUCTION OK DUTIES,
GUKAT SAVING TO CONSl'MEKS ,

I1Y GETTING IT L'Ll'BS.
Scnd for our New 1'rlee list, nnd a clubl

form will accompany It, containing fall directions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to clun organt.crs. '

THE OltK.AT AMKltlCAN TEA COMPANY,
P. O. box 6643, 31 & 33 Vesey Street, N. Y., 41 d 4W

A thrilling account of that life Iu all Its phases,'
written by a convict, endorsed by the present gov- -'

ernorof the State, the warden and chaplain of the
prison. It lifts thevailaiid reveals the horror of
t hat life umlcrtlin old system of brutal treatment,'
starving, whippings," shamefaced criminalities
with female convicts, mutinies, murders, Kc,, also
Hie advantages of the new system of kind treat-
ment, lately inaugurated.

It Is full of soul stirring Incidents, and vivid pen
Pictures, facts asexciting as fiction. It In profuse-
ly Illustrated, Is creating a profound sensation
and Is sure to prove the great popular, g

book of the season price low. For Illustrated cir-
culnr nnd extra terms, address HUIUIAltD DUOS
Publishers, 7t Sausoiu St. Phila. 41d4w. .

J U It U 15 E B A- WHAT IS IT?
It Is a Sure and Perfect Itcinedy for all Diseases of

,THK LIVKIt AND SPLEEN, ENLAItGE-- I

MENT OH tmsTUITTION OK INTES- -

. .TINES, UKINAHY, UTEK1NE, OH : ,

, ABDOMINAL OlfGANS, POVEH-T-
OK WANT OK IM.OOD,

INTEHMITTENT KEVEHS. t; ..
INKLAMATION OK THE

LI V Eft, DKOPSY, SI.t'GOISIf '

CIKCUI.ATION OK THE HIXKID, ... ,
ABSCESSES. TUMOltS, JAUNDICE.

SCKOKUl.A. DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND '.
EVEK, OH TI1E1U CONCOAll'i'ANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having tiecome aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal pi'ins'illcs of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called ,

JURUBEBA,
sent as a siieclal commission to that country to
procure It In Its native purity, and having found
its wonderful curative proiertles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
has concluded to oiler It to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
fur a regular monthly supply ot this wonderful
plant, lie has skmi! much time rxx'rinien!ing
and Investigating as to the most efficient prcpara
tlon from It, for isipular use, aud has for some
time used in his own with the most himtiv
results, the effectual medicine now presented to

' lllilln U.

DR, WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends it to everv family
as a household remedy which should tie freely ta-
ken as a blood purifier In all derangements of the
system unit to animate and fortify all weak aud
lymphatic temperament.,
.,, .JOHN . KELUMl. riattSt.. N. Y. ''

Sole agent for the UnltedStates. ' '

rrlce One Dollar per Buttle. Send for circular. 4tdlt

H O VO TJ O lvY
'' "39d4w

RIFLES, SHOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
Gun malerluls of every kind. Write for Price
l.lst, to fireut Western Gnu Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army guns and Kovolvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 39d4w

W A ATTIT'TV MKN women keek-- f

iLli X JsJ-l- i
lu 'H,Ml i"'f,ll"j ,)I1H!- -

nM to sellour Illustrated,
historical, biographical, religious and agricultural
works, hend stamp for full particulars how you
can make Slim to f.m mr month. E. 11. THE AT,

,. 1'ubllsher, 805 lboadway, H, (39 d 4W

It km thm delicate bm4 rlsSI,UQ J-- mm mf vmuIm rrlu
. QA ttV'X''' Wtr, ol la

rJllaiiaU f
varjf lf a li?.J'i. "'

: , "If!. M r 0rurlt- -
m4 Dealer. Iu I'tUri SF.K KV- -

3Sd 4w

THE
','". '!n

. 13 ATU1UI. , i
'

Wmv(. PUKECinniuuir.T:rrB 1ILAGIC Tl&A.
WITH the (IREKN TEA FLA- -

VOU. Warranted to suit all
tastes. Kor Sale Everywhere.
In our ''trade-mark- pound and

. . I... IV .........I ......I. - ..).. A ... I- iu.ii n, ,11.1, .wrt;n..HV uiiit, aiiulor sale wholesale only by the GKEAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PAC1KK! TKA CO.. 8 Church St., N. Y.
P. O. lliiX fif Mi, bend for Tuba-Nkcta- Curt- -

5 : . !. ,,.'... I ,, :':,.

B.TTPTURB
KtlltnA fen4 OntsHjr jir, (Dismtva PaUnt AppUa b4
tianiHiunt. Iimoi, vl kMwr, N. T. Ht)o4 Iiw. tur IhmsJ
Willi pttrtpt)io UkMt4M trfttftM tsafoMttuti ftfter .'u- - it
th Haarr Wrd Iiuahr au. Uttr d psirtralL Bo wart flrTtj,iafinruUnit wka prMiA W Ul .nmb fkMlMftnUof Ur.

''t',l. H :i i ,11 I' ' '
90 d 4 '

I


